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Is hyaluronic acid beauty’s

BEST-KEPT
SECRET?
What makes this such a wonder ingredient? Rebecca Fearn finds out
Hyaluronic acid has been a huge beauty
buzzword in 2018 – and for good reason.
Benefiting every skin type, the wonder
ingredient helps skin feel more hydrated.
Hyaluronic acid is a sugar molecule that
retains an impressive 1,000 times its
weight in water. It is therefore hailed for
its moisturising qualities and can contribute
– in turn – to keeping faces looking healthier
and plumper. Skin produces its own
hyaluronic acid, but as we get older our
levels are depleted – meaning we often
need some extra help. This is where
Caudalie’s Resveratrol [Lift] range comes
in – and it’s backed by cutting-edge research.
A study by anti-ageing expert, doctor
David Sinclair, at Harvard University
discovered that the combination of Vine
Resveratrol (an anti-oxidant found in
grapevines) and a complex of micro
hyaluronic acid ups the natural production
of hyaluronic acid deep down in skin cells
and helps to make skin look plumper. Vine
Resveratrol gives skin a younger-looking
appearance, too. This discovery
led to now-patented technology
that is used in Caudalie’s
science-backed Resveratrol
[Lift] range.

GET PLUMPER-LOOKING SKIN
WITH HYALURONIC ACID
Caudalie Resveratrol [Lift]
Firming Serum. £46
The most concentrated product in
the range, this Firming Serum is
packed full of plumping hyaluronic
acid as well as lifting Resveratrol
and anti-wrinkle peptides.
Caudalie Resveratrol [Lift]
Face Lifting Soft Cream, £42
Featuring 93 per cent
natural ingredients and light
reflectors to brighten skin,
100 per cent of volunteers who tested it
reported an improvement in skin firmness.
Caudalie Resveratrol [Lift]
Night Infusion Cream, £42
Perfect for evening use, this
rich cream has a velvety
finish. It continues the work
of the Face Lifting Soft Cream
overnight and targets visible wrinkles.

Discover more at
caudalie.com
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